Readiness for Student Teaching Worksheet
[for your information only]

Name ____________________________  Class __________________

Major ____________________________

Area of Licensure __________________

Educational Studies Requirements = 42 credits

___ 234 Educational Psychology 6
___ 254 Teaching Exceptional Students 3
___ 385 Schooling and Community Practicum 3
___ 3nn Methods Course 6
___ 355, 356 Student Teaching 12

Two of the following three courses:

___ 338 Multicultural Education 6
___ 240 Philosophies of Education 6
___ 353 Schooling and Opportunity

Other Requirements

___ Acceptance to Teacher Education Program
___ Major Program Complete
___ PRAXIS I and II tests________________________
    (date/s taken)

Forms in:
___ Insurance selection
___ Profile
___ Statement of teaching philosophy
___ Special student registration (if 13th Term Option)
___ Summer and student teaching addresses and phones